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Principal Events o! th Wee'
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mation of Our Reader
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IT STRENGTHENS

one's financial standing to have

a Checking Account with the
Farmers State Bank and pay all

bills by this safe, convenient and
economical medium.

We will be pleased to welcome

you as a depositor.
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Multnomah county's road budget ap-

proximates $575,000 for the coming
year,

According to the registration books
thnro nro 1 rt,8l 6 reKlstercd voters In
Jackson county.

Hudget estimates of the Port of
Portland commission for 1923 aggre-
gate $1,160,310.83.

The registered Jersey sale of the
herd of 24 head of William MacBrlde,
west of Shedd, brouKht $5160.

The new high school building at
Gates Is being completed and will be
ready for occupancy In about 30 days.

Tho fourth annual Clackamas coun-

ty Oddfellows district convention will
be held on Saturday, October 21, at
Canby.

Miss Elizabeth Merrill has been
elected librarian of the Albany public
library to succeed Mrs. Viola P. Frank-
lin, resigned.

A midnight fire swept the creamery,
bottling and Ice plant of Ramey
llrothers on their large dairy ranch
at Scappoose.

Oregon traffic violators were fined
a total of $1303.75 during September
as a result of arrests made by state
truffle officers.

The Oregon potato crop this year Is

officially estimated at 4,830,000 bush-

els, or OGO.000 bushels more than was
produced last year.

All tho young Chinook salmon from
tho Klaskanlne river hatchery have
been released, about 150,000 of them
being planted In Ilig croek.

For tho first time In the history of
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Farmers State Bank
independence . Oregon

. . . and now, if our
estimates are right,
the fastest-growin- g

cigarette in the
United Stales.

In the long run,
quality does tell.
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I'OIt TIIK HKt SHOW tion of more people to this state
--

J will intrcuHO general prospcriy, and
Portland -- Organized labor will

t
that prosperous times moan better

iaki a special campaign on behalf of conditions for labor. We feel that
he proimMed constitutional amend- -' every clerk, hod-carri- er or common

HI

l.il
E state it as our honest Be-

lief that for ibe prfce'asked, ' i
i Chesterfield gives the greatest '11:01,

value in Tfifrkish Blend ,ciga--. .,.
rettes ever offered to smokers.

!i,.r n ':i .;ri m. ' o
Liggett 4k, My rTftff.ft-.jiI- -

sent whYh will permit Portland to laborer, as well as the skilled artisan
:tt Itself in excess of the six per- - and the man of means who comes to
out limitation to finance the 1927 ex- -. locate in Oregon is adding; to the

rmition. , jtitato's prosperity and will aid in its
lit

Marlon county the registration this
tall passed the 20,000 mark, the books
showing a total of l'0,50O voterB.

A marked Increase in receipts and
a heavy decrease In expenses were

'!'i'""".'"
An--

f shown In the quarterly report of the
PRUNE MARKET IS

IN HEALTHY CONDITION

Otto K. llartwig, president of the development, and that an increased

Jrtptii Federation of Ijibor, proposes population will create demands for
:o vt every county of the state be- - larger outputs in our industrial plants
wn mw and election day, Novem-jn- d through our various channels of
ft!, for the purjtoso of urging labor, production, so that organized labor
rjani7.ations to "

support this will be directly benefited in every
leisure.

I part of the state.
"More extensive development of, "It is for these reasons that we

titfpm wilt add to its prosperity,! are urging united support for the

t)t Mr. Hurt wig in discussing-- his 'measure which will permit Portland

state Industrial accident commission.
Fruits and farm crops of Umatilla

county will have a total yaluatlon this
year of approximately $7,500,000, ac- -

it facilitates deliveries but it' benefits
the entire state and justifies the work
of the association in .earljjr 'opening up

I
new markets for our large tonnage, ,(

j "Carload sales have been madefy
the association Th eightyne 'markets

' "This wide distribution is' one" ot
'the reasons for whatever, demand

j cording to Fred Reunion, county agent.
I Pendleton was selected as the next

meeting place of the grand command- -

the Oregon Growers' Cooperative as-

sociation overselling from four to
five million pounds is ridiculous to
any one familiar with conditions.

"While the very early estimates
will not be realized, the wonderful
drying and harvesting weather is

saving every prune in Oregon, and in-

creasing numbers of growers report
increased tonnage.

"Not only has the association
filled its large canned and green
prune orders a hundred percent, but

to levy a tax of $3,000,000 on itself
for the financing of the exposition.

proponed tour, "and we firmly believe
:tit the 1927 exposition will bo the

Salem "Oregon and the prune in-

dustry are to be congratulated upon
the present buying mood of the
trade," says N. J. Newhouse assistant
general manager of the Oregon
Growers' Cooperative association.

"If it continues for any length of
time, it will mean the cleaning up
of Oregon's great tonnage now safely
harvested. According to a published
statement by a well known packer in

the northwest, about sixty percent of

wans of bringing to Oregon more , Portland asks the rest of the state

there is at the present iime."" ' ''t
The estimates as to the harvested

crop of prunes have not been changed
since last week,' or as made several
weeks ago.' It wl niii'tp 'abpiit
60,000,000 pounds for the ;Saem 'cU- s-

people Bnd more money for the more i to give her this privilege, and I be

npid expansion of all lines of en- - liuve that organized labor, as a body,
will recognize the advantages thatimor."

"Organized labor la not InUmUd v.' 1 come to it throughout the entire
ii the 1327 exposition merely from state if the exposition plans are per- -

b point of view that H will create mitted to go forward without delay."

: trict that is, for western 'Oregon
(and Clarke county, Washington." '

r

Mr. Newhouse said tha$(.ihe num-

ber of markets heretofore. supplied

jwith Oregon prunes has...beeik about

forty; and the increase of 'I03,' Tas

i largo amount of profitable employ-- j
merit during the construction period; Get results by using class ads.

it cou:d not be oversold the amount
published if it did not receive another
dried prunes.

"It's nine large packing plants are
running night and day, and twelve
additional warehouses already have

had, to be rented to take care of the
great tonnage. From all indications,
the association will be in the market
again later when its early orders
have been taken care of.

"The association is glad to see the
firmer prune prices, not only because

tmjukH'umsBBZ

this year's crop has been sold to date.
"The selling of the relatively large

tonnage still in the hands of growers
and packers was beginning to be a

problem. The complete cleanup of
the crop at fair prices to the growers,
under the present unsettled conditions
in Europe, will be a great boon to
the industry.

"Published rumors to the effect
that this buying flurry is caused by

stated above, surely shows 'the results
of good and hard work..

nwruici:
new high

ery, Knights Templar of Oregon, which
mot In annual conclave at Roseburg.

Eleven and one-hal- f barrels, or the
equivalent of 46 sacks, of cement were
stolen from the State highway camp
six miles west of La Grande recently.

The 39th annual convention of the
Oregon Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union met at McMinnvllle with
more than 100 delegates In attend-

ance.
The prune crop In the Gaston dis-

trict was unusually large and all the
prune dryers have been running night
and day at full capacity to take care
of the crop.

The assessed valuation of property
In Lane county this year, exclusive of
that of the public service corpora-

tions, Is nearly $1,000,000 greater than
that of last year.

Shipments of lumber from the Mill

City plant of the Hammond Lumber

company for the month of September
totaled 4,B00,00O feet, breaking all rec-

ords for the past 18 months.
The Oregon Lumber company, the

logging camps of which recently were
closed down at the headwaters of the
west fork of Hood river, because of
labor trouble, has resumed work.

Umatilla county haa about $50,000
as a part of its school sinking fund
which It invests in real estate mort-

gages at a better rate of Interest than
the districts are paying on the bonds.

Gates getting a fine
school building. m-vi
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The School Monopoly Bill
has a misleading name!

titan! ;

The S.iloni Ccmmerclnl clun nnsEvery Woman
Loves to Paint

when she knows how let us tell you

I;
i 1

j passed into history. By an almost
unanimous vote of the members it was

decided to change the i;anie of the
organization to the Salem Chamber of

' Cotnmerco.
' Marked improvement in the condi-

tion of the 280 state and national

hanks operating In Oregon is reflect- -
'

ed in a report issued by Frank C.

llramwell, state superintendent of

ihes and stains for women to use.

They are the finest materiula of their

kind that we know.

Write for Fuller's Free Advice and

refmisli s few home things. You II

be surprised how fascinating the work

is and how much you can save, too.

i.v- -

have an interest in schools? Then beYOU to understand the true meaning of the
School Monopoly Bill which is called on the
ballet the Compulsory Education Bill.

The reason that this name is misleading is
because we already have compulsory educa-
tion under the present existing law, and we
already have compulsory teaching in English
in all schools.

What this bill really proposes is to substitute state
control over the education of your children foryour control.

The people of Michigan have already overwhelmingly
defeated this measure, because it attacked the freedom of
education.

Protect your rights which are being endangered do
not be misled by the name of this bill. Read the proposed
bill carefully. Read the campaign literature. Find out
the intent of the bill which is disguised by the title.

You will find that that they propose school monoply.
A hidden attack upon freedom of education.

i!

Rubber-Ceme- nt

Floor Paint

AWING in really f;eiimiingI) work. Once you rr Marled
you'll probably not want to stop

until you have t erinUlicd many things
you did not intend to do at first.

Of course there are some simple,
dim-linn- that mU9t j. f,,uwrd if
iIib woik ia to be sucecNhful, for we
have a special "Home Service Paint
Department" which was organized jus,
to tell you how to paint.

Perhaps iomn of your furniture,
Honrs, woodwork or walls or begin-nin- g

to look a little old j tint on the
urlace. Pick out one or two things

to refmisli. Tell us about them and
how you want them to look when
finished. .

Our experts will tell you what
materials to use, how to do the work
atep by step, what brushes you'll need,
and everything about it.

For 73 years we have been making
paints, varnishes, enamel:!, wull lin- -
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Rubber-Onu- Fluor Piinl
i. durabla. MDilirr

.l.rpr.K.i I'.int lr "'
kllch cluietl, !''

room.. h.lU. .jr.. SVr,..l.

U ""iovr nihl.
whil.

W ilo tub Icoret Vir-nl.-

Suiiw, All 1'iirp"""
Silkro-hi- le Kmrnr-l- . ,''"iihibl will rniih .

i . Flour

banks, for submission to Governor t.

'. Phillip Warren, Indian, 31 years
old. was acquitted by a jury at Dallas

which heard the evidence in his trial
for the murder of Grover C. Todd, fed-

eral prohibition officer, at New Grande

Hondo on the morning of Septem-

ber 3.

F. F. Hinshaw of the United States

geological survey and J. F. Portridge
and P. V. Crawford of the California-Orego- n

Power company are on a trip
up tho North Umpqua river to obtain

Information on the power possibilities
of that stream.

Never in the memory of
, the oldest

inhabitant has there been such rain
In Gilliam county at this time. All

farmers have been enabled to get busy

seeding fall wheat and a good stand

is assured for harvesting, in 1923.

Green grass has started on the sheep

ranges, which were devoid of vege-Wio- n

A wet fall In eastern Oregon

fKifmenlornoo"
rulloiwir Vir.i FulUr'i Hot Wtter Will

Slop Piinl, andwax. mnv

1'IONKKK Win !

HiVote 315X NO on the
School Monopoly BUI

C.tdltA on the haUnt Camtniharv FAnratinn Hill ' '? '4"JLX

"Mom Service Points

Manufactured bT W. P. Fuller & Dept. 43, Sa. Fr.nci.eo

Br.nch.. In 18 CIH.. In th. W.t

fIJ' l!e the following la vou oitv.. Service" MaU W M by
This advertisement (a paid for by the Non-Sectari- and Protestant Schools Committee.I means a prosperous year for both

i far'Hiefs' and stockmen.
itWill9tOJL.jCrjavmSM


